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SOME o r  THE DURHAM MEH WHO ARE ACTING HOSW TO T if t  INSUEANCE MEET

'53'-
A. MOOWE SHEARIN H. M. U im A V X

C. C. SPAULDING

A. is. ^JOODLOE N. C. MUTOAi/ AOBNTS, DtfftH AM BlSTRIOT

C » » t i a « »<l fv^MB P*4t* * M  

JO|E LOUIS K. O. BRADDOCK—.
ropes end took two stilt rights 
from Broddock in t&  center of 
the ring, Joe flinched as a left 
hit him in his mid-section. Joe 
ckfended himself '  against rights 
to the jaw and rocked Braddock 
<rtth lefts. Braddock lander a 
stiff left to the Jaw’' and Joe 
backed liim to the rope<7with a 
harrajre pf lefts and rights. They 
clincted but broke clean, f  Joe 
landed a l^ t  but toOk a right 
uppercut as the bell rang. Lo«is's 
roiiwi, , i

KOUND n V E

Joe is rocked with a right cross 
to the head. Braddock is lead
ing to Joe now but he took a 
teirific right. Joe leads with 
his left and covered up his body 
as they clinched. Joe’s nose was

bloody as he landed* thcae^ lefts 
in succession to “Braddock's face. 
Louis .held his right as if in re
serve and ducked ,a igtiff right 
only to take another which seem- 
^  .to conA'tfOt of nowhere. Joe 
jabbedi Jim’s face with lefts 
Louis boxed^instead of his usual 
slugging. He bobbed under 
Braddock as the bell sounded. 
firadd<^’s round.

ROUND SIX

Joe tried to keep under Bra’d- 
dock and kept bis right guard up. 
Braddock hit him on the s]ioulder 
with a right but it. di^ ^o fiarm. 
Joe made Jim miss and th^y 
clinched on the ropes. • Joe 
missed with a stiff right cross 
and they sparred. Louis landed 
a stiff right to Braddoek’s faiie. 
The Brown pomber was hittipg 
Jim now with everything the

rHE ANTI-LYNCHirK; BILL— 
CoBtianed fiiom pape two

-atatea mre oppMed to lyaehing «w wineh as they pretend, they would 
not oppose a law that would punish those responsible for such crimes.

The Carolina Times hopes, however, that the many requests for 
a federal law against lynching, not only from Negroes, but from 
many well thinking white people of the south have had such effect 
on southern mepibers of the senate t lu t  they will not start a comedy 
in the senate again. '* , '— -

In the past severs^ years Jynching has become not a crime at
tributed to the South alone, but to other parts of the country as well. 
Northern and Western states have recentfy resorted to mob violence 
and have taken part in lyn:hingfs. If  the bill becomes law there’s 
little doubt that it will find persons from other sections of the na
tion as well, as in the south in its toils.

feater bucket and Ĵ im̂  cliBched. 
Braddock held on but Joe shoved 
him off. Joe flicked his J e f t and 
had Jim’s left eye bloody. Joe 
sent two stiff rights to Jim ’s eye 
and had him woozy. Braddock’s 
moujth was open and his- kneeff 
sagged. He was sparring for 
time and stumbled over to Joe. 
Jim couldA’t see oat "out his left 
e^e and his handlers splashed 
water over him' befopit^ he got 
into his corner. The round was 
overwhelmingly for Louis.

' ROUND SEVEN 
Joe rushed out ol his corner 

and Braddock begvn slogging
with his left. Almost hlTndly, he
landed a  right to Joe's body and 
took, a "“Stiff 16ft jab to the face 
in return', Braddock was missing 
and landing on Joe’s arm instead 
of his head. He took a left to 
the face and two more and then 
Joe measured him. Braddock
led to Joe but fottnd * his blows
falling short. The blood was 
coursing from his eye, blinding 
him. Joe jabbed and crossed 
Jim and had him holding again. 
Braddock was trying to -protect 
his eye, leaving the rest of the 
othar side of his face open, Joe’s 
mouth v^as open as he anxiously 
waited for a good opening. They 
sparred and Joe landed a right 
and back^ out of a left. They 
clinched but broke before the 
refe9*ee parted them. Jim  lield

bta bead low and triad to  bore 
^in but it was plain that he was 
groggy. Louis’s round.

ROUND EIGHT 
Jim chased Joe but took a left 

to the head for t r j i i^  to crowd 
him t*  the ropes. Joe took • 
sock at Jim’s body and drove %im 
to cover. Jim missed both hights 
'and lefts. Joe swarmed over 
him, jabbing with lefts. Brad
dock’s guard dropped momen
tarily and like a flash, Joe waded 
in with a right cross that, as it 
landed, echoed with a dull thud 
throughout the ball yard and 
Jim dropped to the. cativas un
conscious with bloody streaming 
from his injured eye. He failed 
to rally to the count of ten and 
his handlers rushed out to  drag 
him to his comer. blow
which' lifted the erown ,^from 
Braddock’s head anid placed it 
upon that of Louis -cAote 1 minute 
10 seconds alter th t opening of 
the round. '
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GARTER C. SMITH

J. INGRAM

x>’do«k P. M. Ri»v, WilKe Pow«Il, 
pastor of the Seven Springs Pri
mitive Baptist church offi.!ial«<l 
4 the riles. .......

Mr. Wimberly died suddenly 
having apparently been irt fairly 
giood health for his age immedi
ately prior to his dsath.

The deceased iS survived by Mh 
wife, threig, children John W. 
Wimberly Allen B. Wimberly and 
Mis. Annie'Battle,‘ aR o f  Rocky 
Mount. He is also survived’t»y . 1 
of nine^children by his firs t' ' '

IK C. MUTUAL HOME OFFICE _
N.- C. Mutual Life Ins. Co: is
hoit this week to the North Caro. 
lina!s Underwi-itera Asisaciatiori. 
The photo on the right is that of 
the home office structHire of the 
company and is thie third * tallest 
building^on the Durham §k^linc. 
th e  insurance ag«nts in -atten
dance to the annual m eetin^’fhis 
week were eatertainfcd in the 
t iuilding Thursday '  afternoon

WELL KNOWN ROCKY MOUNT 

CITIZEN PASSES

ROOKY MOUNT, June 17— 
Di*d Wimberly, p*tominent N*e 
gro citiaen of Rodl^ Miount died 
at 4 :46„ O’clock Thursday morn
ing June 17 a t the age of .88 yrs.

Funeral cervices Jlor Mr, Wim
berly were held at the home, Si4 
Raleigh Street, Friday *t StS'O
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BEING RENOVATED

Reg*}. Theater,c Durham’s only 
Negro show house which is nov^ 
undei:going much ne®ded refl<- 
vation. The theatre which was 
formerly managed by «flarry 
Plater is under the direct mana
gement of Cieo. W. Logan, well 
loiown theatre man of Durham. 
Mr. P later has been trsnstCerred 
to  C tarlotte where he will manage 
» theatre thene he will nmnage a 
..;theatre there,

LAUNDRY WORKERS— 

Continued from page on*

rauch money to remedy It.”

jMr. B|Own etaded the statement 
say that, there has been an.inti- 
by saying, "Mr, Chairman, I may 
matien hereiby Senator Reynolds 
and Senator I^ussell in connection 
with the minimum wage' and max.: 
imum hour, ‘and I want ‘to say 
that ^he^ can «ount on the organ 
ized Negroes, especially those in 
the U. JG. E, and affiliated groups, 
in the NortlL South,—Eaat and
west, standing juat the same as 
all other workers for equal pay 
for the same \iwk, regardless of 
race, creed or tradition.  ̂ This i r  
now tiMe in the post' offices and 
other departments of the Govern
ment, regardless of geographic 
consideration.

PHONE J-044I
Theatre

DURHAM, Ni C.

SUNDAY & MONDAY JUNE 27tl> —  28tb

Jolinilie lack Bmo
IN

“COUKAGEOUS AVENGER”
A New Sortal ‘'Robtaton Crtfi^oo’* No; 1

TUESDAY *  WEDNESDAY lUNE Mth  30th 
LOUISE BEAVERS In 

“RAINBOW ON THE RIVER”,
Al»o—Skort lubjeett
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